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In t~e tatter ot the ~D~lication of ) 
~~e \'Ieste:=-n :Pacific Railroad. CO:l:;any,) 
0. cOr:!?or~,:tion, to ¢on::tru.¢~~ and. oJ/er-) ~pjiliQo.t:ton 1;0. l4,695. 
~tc tracks vdt~ im~aire~ ¢learo.nce~. ) 
----------------------------) 
BY TEE CO~SSION: 

':Cl1.e Wcctern J?o.citic Railroad. Comr>o.ny, a corporation, 

having al'l'lied to the Commission fo': authority to constru.ct, end 

therea.:t"ter opero. te ito tro.i!l::: o,nd cc.rs over, two tro.clts, the 

ce~ter line ot which is to be loco.ted o.t a distznce ot 7 teet, 

8 inchcc ~rom an icing !>lattorm to be const~cted by the ~nion 

Ice Co~,any in the City of San :o$e, County ot Santa. C~ra., 
$tc.te of Cali:f'or:o.i~, as ::;hov.'n on t1:.e blue-print (E:r..hibit fIATT) 

... - .... ~ 

~tt3.che~ to the application; said clearance of 7 feet, e inches 

fe.iling ~-;o c oni'or:n with the clearances l're~cribed in this 

Cotlmissi on t s Gener~l Order !;o.. 26-0; the Brotherhood of Rail::-o:.d 

Trainmen, through its Legiclative Eoard, having signified that 
~ 

it ha~ no objection to the zr~ting of the o.~plication, pro-

vi~ing ctand.ard clearances ~e maintained on the o~Dosite side 

ot e&ch ot these two tracks and it a~pearing to the COmmission 

that this is .. not So matter in which 0. :public hec.rine is :lecessa..."'7 

a.n~ tAat the re~uect is reaso~ble and ~Aat the a~plic~tion shoul~ 

be grc.nted, t:b.eretore, 
IT IS HEF~2Y ORDERED that The Western Pacitie ?~lroad 

. . 
CompaDy be ~nd it is hereby ~uthorized to construct, and there-

a~ter o,erate its trains ~ cars over, the two ~racks rete =red 

to in this a~p11cation, the center line ot which is to be located 
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~t a dist~ce ot 7 teet, S inches from an icing platform to be 
conot:::ucted. 'by the Union Ioe COI:l.J;laJ:lY in the C'i ty ot SQ.n Jose, 

C~ty ot santa Cla=a, State of California, as zhovm on blue-print 
(Exhibit nA~) attached to the application, provided that, at 

all times, standard clear~ces, conforming in all respeots v~th 

this COmmission's General Order Zo. 26-C, shall be maintained 
~ 

above said. t:-ac:c$ and along the side of said tra.oks o:ppos1 te 

This or~er Shall be ettective on the date hereot. 

:Da.ted. at San Fra.ncisco, Califo::nia., this rS~ d:JJ 

ot 4 '(J')~ , l.92S. 
'of 
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